c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Who were Rav Yosef Caro's mentors?

2.

Where and when did Rav Yosef Caro commence
writing the Bais Yosef?

3.

Describe the first appearance of the Magid to Rav
Yosef Caro.

4.

According to the Magid, what sustains the
spiritual world?

5.

In what year did Rav Yosef Caro die? How old
was he?

This and much more will be addressed in the fifth lecture of
this series: "The Splendor of Safed: The Life and Times of
Rav Yosef Caro".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series VIII Lecture #5
THE SPLENDOR OF SAFED: THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RAV YOSEF CARO

I.

The Legacy of R. Yosef Caro

A.

xir dzid `l ,mlerd lka dagxd eznkg dhytzp xy` xhtpd oe`bd gaya xtql izqpkp
`vnp `l dpd cr o"anxde m"anxd ony dnfeb ila zn`l lkep xy` cr epnn daby xy`
dcedi l`eny 'xn ex`w sqei 'x lr ctqd .xic`ie dxez licbdl l`xyia edenk
miwqetd zeclez 'qa `aed daec`t xira oibiealrpiv`w
I have come to recount the praises of the departed Gaon whose broad wisdom has spread
throughout the entire world. There were no [scholars in any] city that were too
formidable for him. Without exaggeration, from the time of the Rambam and the Ramban
until now, there has been no one in Israel who had such power to make the Torah great
and glorious. Eulogy for R. Yosef Caro given by R. Shmuel Yehudah Katzenelbogen
in Padua, Italy
B.

eizepye,epkeza midl-` `iyp ,epiaxe epxen ini jix`dl cizrd lr 'c l` lltz` ok lr
mixac yi` oi` izeidae .epipire eipir e`xi oeiv zaiy 'c aeya cr zelal minirpae aeha
zeaexnl zenec eidi `ly ,mixvw mixaca `eale izpeek l` `eal ,mixdd lr blc`
zece` lr xnc ezaeyza epi`x xy`k ,ipzn `p` extqe xnc `zipzn xne` dpde .mixzrpe
zpzna dpwpy da aezk dide milyexi iiprl el` zepicna ziyrpd rxn aiky z`eevd
xnc z"kn ixac zexndl dlilg dpde .daeyzd ixac lr izxcq xy` mixac el`e ,`ixa
miqkpd zzl `ed aehdy xaeq iziid okle . . . .dpikyd lr wlegk eilr wlegd lke
jenql yi eilre xnc ezxez ceak zxcd zlrn zrc cbp izrc dlha eiykr j` ,miyxeil
lr ipaiyd izlal eeb xg` xn ipkilyi `ly ywa` j` lw oenna y"k `ziixe`c xeqi`a
`ed xiayn y`xl zekxae ,(:`v 'dpq t"re ek:`i ilyn) me`l edeawi xa rpen ik izl`y
`"`l oa dyn me`p .xiak l-`n l`y` eini zekix`e xnc ezely dfae .xiabd xia` sqei
gn oniq `"nxd z"ey .`w`xwn ylxqi` dyn `xwpd h"ily l`xyi xnk ixen
For this reason do I pray to Hashem to give a long life to our teacher and master, the
G-dly prince in our midst, and that his years should be good and pleasant and continue
until his eyes and ours will behold as Hashem returns the captivity of Zion. . . . Behold,
Heaven forbid that I oppose the esteemed Torah utterances of the master. All who
contend with him are likened to those who contend with the Divine Presence. . . .
Teshuvas Ramo 48
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C.

`ixel i"xdne exiaecxew m"xdn ,ex`w i"xdn ,cg` onfa eid oeilr ilecb dl` dyly dpde
mbe mi`pz zaiyine ,mi`iap zaiyin micibn mdl dlbzp ze`av 'c ik`ln ynn mde ,l"f
lra azk xy` azkn .mdixaw izwype zexawd ziaa lbq enk cgi mixawpe l"f edil`
141 b"ixz zpyn on`pd oeiv xney r"kna qtcp w"drn eipal d"lyd
The following three giants were contemporaneous, R. Yosef Caro, R. Moshe Cordovero,
R. Yitzchak Luria z"l. They were real angels of the L-rd of Hosts. To them was revealed
magidim (teaching angels) from the yeshivas of the Prophets and Tanaim (sages of the
Mishna) and well as from Eliyahu (Elijah), z"l. They are buried together in a
segel
(triangular formation) in the cemetery and I kissed their graves. Letter from the Shelo
HaKadosh to his children
D.

seqn `"cigd 'q .d"ly oqip b"i mei ztv w"dra minyl dlre mipy f"t mini jix`d oxne
`ivipie qetc m"anxd
Our master lived a long life and lived to the age of 87. His soul went up to Heaven in the
Chida quoting from the
holy city of Safed on the thirteenth of Nisan, 5335 (1575).
addendum to the Kesef Mishna, Venice, Italy

II.

R. Yosef Caro's Family

A.

dvx `le zaya mziaa mipne`d ezziqe zeplawa zia el epa ixen `a` ly epwfy izrny
a ze` cnx oniq miig gxe` sqei zia .oipaa mrwyl
I heard that my father's grandfather had a house built for him by a contractor and the
workmen burnished the stones on Shabbos [but] in their own home. [Despite this,] he did
not want to put them into the building. Bais Yosef Orach Chaim 244:2
B.

lra ly eia` ia` ly x`ez ."icxtqd l"vf sqei 'x eipipr lka xye`nd eiprd mkgd"
ex`w wgvi 'x b"dxnn (g"iy ehpixh ic eeix) wgvi zeclez xtqa `vnpd jexr ogleyd
miwqetd zclez 'qa `aed xagnd ly ecec
"The humble sage who was outstanding in all of his endeavors, R. Yosef, zt"l, the Sefardi
(Spanish Jew)." Description of the grandfather of the author of the Shulchan Aruch
found in Sefer Toldos Yitzchak by R. Yitzchak Caro, the uncle of R. Yosef Caro
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C.

(1
jxck `ly iedc meyn dhn itlk ey`x zehdl oi`y xne` did l"f ixn `a`e
jxck ozeyrl jixv inp eireprp lk `vi `l ezlicb jxck `ly elhpykc oeike ezlicb
`pxz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia .ezlicb
My master, my father, used to say that one shouldn't turn the lulav upside down, [for the
downward motion of the nanuim] since it is not being held in the same position as it
grows. Just as one does not fulfill the mitzva when it is held unlike the way it grows, so
too for all of the nanuim it should be held the way it grows. Bais Yosef, Orach Chaim
651

a ze` fv oniq miig gxe` sqei zia . . . azk l"f ex`w mixt` x"xdn ia` ixene

(2

My master, my father, R. Ephraim Caro, z"l, wrote . . . Bais Yosef, Orach Chaim 97:2
D.

zeklnn ixg` eklde daiyie dxez izvaxd dlldnd izax `ilihywa mye
(1
mdipia dxez uiax` md l`xyi itl` iy`x mzea` zehn i`iyp dcr i`ixw l`pehxet
dpnny dizyd oa` x`ad it lrn oa`d z` ellbe mixcrd lk dny etq`pe mkeza izpkye
dny . . . mlkn xzei icinlzne ixagn dxez daxd cnlle cenll renyl mlerd zzyed
micedid lk yxbi yxb dlk gly mieba xive cxtq jln z`n eprny dreny epzwifgd
inrn miaxe micedil lecb la` ribn ezce jlnd xac xy` mewn lke ezeklna mi`vnpd
il ecqg `iltd ik 'c jexa . . . ,mipy yy xg` l`pehxet jln mbe , mzc mixnn ux`d
wgvi zclez 'qn dncwd .dxfrl dnxbez ux`l izgxae `ed mil xarn ik , dxv mia xare
miwqetd zclez 'qa `aed
There in the celebrated land of greater Castille did I spread Torah and establish a
Yeshiva. A delegation made up of the most prestigious men of Portugal approached me
to settle there and spread Torah amongst them [and I agreed]. All of the flocks (members
of the communities) gathered together there and rolled away the stone from the mouth of
the well (See Gen. 29:3), this is referring to the foundation stone upon which the world
stands (See Yoma 54b) in order to listen, understand, and to give it over to others. I
gained much from my colleagues and from my disciples more than all (See Taanis 7a). . .
. It was there that I heard the report from the Spanish king that he decreed and sent
messengers to all of his subjects to totally expel the Jews from his land. Wherever the
report of the decree was heard, there was great mourning amongst the Jews. Many of the
populace became apostates. The Portuguese king followed suit six years later. . . .
Blessed be Hashem who has shown his kindness to me and passed the affliction over the
sea (Zechariah 10:11). For it was [strictly] over the sea (in the west). I fled [east] to the
land of Turkey and was helped. Preface to Sefer Toldos Yitzchak, R. Yitzchak Caro,
uncle of R. Yosef Caro

crend lega mgipdl xeq`y cg` xn`na igei xa oerny iax azky e`vn k"g`e
(2
.daeyza l"f ex`w wgvi x"dd icec ixen azk oke crend lega mgipdln erpnp ok lre
a ze` `l oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
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Afterwards they found that R. Shimon bar Yochai wrote in one of [his] sayings [in the
Zohar] that it is forbidden to wear [tefilin] on Chol HaMoed (the intermediate days of the
holiday). As a result, they stopped wearing them on
Chol HaMoed . This is what my
master, my uncle, R. Yitzchak Caro, z"l, wrote in a responsum. Bais Yosef 30:2

drlw l`e dx`'bg l`cee `iqxene `lehileha mibdep eidy cxtq inkg zrc did dfe
(3
icec ixen dxed oke jlnd on e` zepicnd ixyn zeyx zepwl dneg zetwend zexiird aexe
a ze` `vy oniq miig gxe` sqei zia .y`il"ihiy ipal dkxal epexkf ex`w wgvi x"xdn
This was the opinion of the Sefardic sages, for it was their custom in Toledo, Murcia,
Vidal, Hajarah, El Kalah, and most of the cities which were surrounded by walls, to
acquire rights of domain [for an Eruv] from the princes of the city or from the king. This
is the ruling that my master, my uncle, R. Yitzchak Caro, of blessed memory, issued to
the community of Sitiliash. Bais Yosef Orach Chaim 391:2
E.

devn i`d`e eyixtdle ea xerbl eia` lr devn eyixtdl oieevn oic zia oi`y it lr s`
ixen azky iz`vn dfa `veike opaxc ixeqi`a `l la` `wec dxez ixeqi`a oieevn oic zia
bny oniq miig gxe` sqei zia .l"f blal` 'o miig x"d lecbd ciqgd axd ing
Even though the courts are not required to intervene [when a minor is involved in what
would be forbidden activity for an adult], the father is required to cry out in protest and
intervene. What activities are the courts prohibited [from directly causing the minor to
perform]? [They cannot directly cause the minor to be involved in] activities that are
prohibited by Torah law. This does not apply to that which is only prohibited by Rabbinic
law. I find a similar statement in the writings of my master, my father-in-law, the great
and pious Rav, R. Chaim ibn Albalag, z"l. Bais Yosef Orach Chaim 343
F.

a ze` dkz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia .mdilr orh l"f raq wgvi epiax axd ing ixene
My father-in-law, HaRav Rabbainu Yitzchak Saba, z"l, argued against their position.
Bais Yosef Orach Chaim 425:2

III.

From Turkey to Eretz Yisrael

A.

mixeh drax` xe`ia dfd x`etnd xtqd xenble lgdl ipkxa dk cre ipvri xy` 'c jxa`
xy` z"tv xira eiznlyde a"tx zpy i"litepixcp`a eizlgzd ik sqei zia eiz`xw xy`
`xecdnae ezdbda cer izwqrzpe xe` x"wa zpy lel`l `"i 'c meia a"aez oeilrd lilba
ekz oniq htyn oyeg sqei zia .y"ic zpy cr `piipz
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I will bless Hashem who has given me counsel and has blessed me up until the present to
begin and finish this extraordinary work, the commentary to the Arba Turim which I have
called Bais Yosef. I began [writing this work] in the city of Adrianople in the year 5282
(1522) and I finished it in the city of Safed, which is in the Upper Galilee, on
Wednesday, the eleventh of Elul, in the year 5302 (1542). I was involved in correcting
[the manuscript] and producing a revised version [for an additional twelve years]. This
was completed in the year 5314 (1554). Bais Yosef Choshen Mishpat 426
B.

(1
'xn ,letewip dkenqd xira v"en f` didy ,ex`w sqei 'x l`yp g"tx zpyl aexw
at oniq `"nxd z"ey .dpailta mifpky`d ax didy oeape yiyid qexceh
Approximately in the 5288 (1528), while R. Yosef Caro was the Moreh Tzedek (Rav) in
the city of Nicopolis, he was presented with a query by the elder and astute Rabbi
Todros, who was the Rav in the adjacent city of Palivna. Teshuvas Ramo 82

dvex didy v"yl xnel d"al zaya glyy dleg oipra izrc mkricedl mzl`yye
(2
dnily d`etx ed`txi 'c xnel lkei m` bdpnk v"yd eze` jxaiyk m` dn xac acpzdl
jixv zaya dlegl xwand zayc `nw `wxt `xnba exn`y dn xcba qpkp m` e` on`
d`xpd itk izrc itly xne` xeviwa daeyz .`al daexw d`etxe werfln `id zay xnel
mc`d z` `iany xacd `l` exq` `l myly xaca xeqi` oi` zayc w"t `xnbc `iibeqn
eplivi 'ce mkzl`y zaeyza d`xpd edf . . . xrvde ikad jyni `l dfe xrv e` ika icil
`i oniq lkex zwa` z"ey .axia awri mkzad` on`p m`p ze`ibyn
You asked me to tell you my opinion regarding the case of a certain ill person who sent a
message to the members of the synagogue on Shabbos that he wanted them to tell the
Shliach Tzibbur (the reader of the congregation) that he was willing to make some sort of
contribution [to the synagogue]. Is the Shliach Tzibbur allowed to bless him using the
expression, "May Hashem grant him a complete recovery. Amen" or is such a blessing
[prohibited] under the general rule which is stated by the Talmud in the first chapter of
the tractate Shabbos (12b), "One who visits the sick on Shabbos in required to say,
'Shabbos Hee Milizok U'Refuah Kerova Lovo" (It is a time to cease crying. The recovery
is at hand.)? Teshuva: In my opinion it would seem that the passage in the first chapter
of Shabbos only forbade that which would be the cause of crying or pain. This [blessing
made in the synagogue] will not have such an effect. . . . These are the words of he who
is faithful in his love for you. Yaakov Bei Rav. Teshuvas Avkas Rochel 11

e"vi mlyd mkgdl 'ely l"pd oipr lr iztxv mdxa` x"denk mlyd mkgdn daeyz
(3
ylynk dpd z"kl eizgly xy` qixhpew wqt lr daeyz xvwd z"k wqtn ivge sc izlaw
letewipn icedi `a aexwn mb dxvwa c`n z"k aiyd seqale migxi dyly edptvze miycg
azk cer . . . oken z"k wqt did `l oiicr ik x"zk cvn il xn`e z"k cvn 'ely il ozpe
mkgd azke e"rwz 'iqa azky dnl g"tx 'iqa azky xehd ixacn dywc i`nae l"fe z"k
`l` rpn `l dltza oirixzn oi` g"tx 'iqa xn`y dny eixaca dxizq oi`y `edd
fenz ycgl h"i 'a mei '` meia dvigpa azekd . . . xzen dlitz `la drexzd la` drexzd
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aeh ala dzye jngl dgnya lek` l` la`d jtdzzy oevx idi d"xv meia 'c jpri zpy
el ozep ippd zyxta meldie xitq jtep enk z"k wifgn jyrn z` micl` dvx xak ik jpii
bi oniq lkex zwa` z"ey .'ely izixa z`
Teshuva from the exemplary scholar, R. Avraham Tzarfasi, regarding the previous case:
Peace unto the flawless scholar, may Hashem protect him. I received a folio and a half
from the summary of the ruling which you sent me in response to the monograph that I
sent you about three months ago. After having held the document for three months, you
sent me [only] a very brief summary of your ruling. Recently a Jew from Nicopolis
greeted me in your name and told me that the complete ruling is not yet ready . . . He who
is urgently writing on the first and second day of the week on the nineteenth day of
Tamuz, in the year Yaancha Hashem B'yom tzarah (5290 = 1530). . . . Teshuvas Avkas
Rochel 13
C.

inia iwipelqa eidy mipic iza lka bdpnd hyty l"f w`v`hi`h i"xdn axd il aiyd oke
.l"f axia i"xdn axd ixen zehiyta dxen did oke o"x axd ixack `ly mler ipe`be ipzi`
b oniq enez itl giqn ieb ipic sqei zia z"ey
Rav Yosef Taitatzak, z"l, responded to me that the custom has been well accepted in all
of the Batei Dinim in Salonika from the days of the world's great Gaonim not to rule in
accordance with Rabbainu Nissim. My Master, HaRav R. Yaakov Bei Rav z"l also ruled
so as a matter of fact. Teshuvas Bais Yosef 3
D.

dpitqa qpkil `pihp`hqew jxc izxar `ltepxicp`n a"aez ztv efld ux`l i`eaae
(1
br oniq lkex zwa` z"ey .`"ri '`hqewa mye
When I came to Safed from Adrianople, I passed through Constantinople to board a ship.
There in Constantinople . . . Teshuvas Avkas Rochel 73

`pihp`hyewae mixvnae a"aez ztvae a"aez ycwd xir 'ilyexia opifg `wcn
(2
ix oniq lkex zwa` z"ey .wtq meya dgitp zeyrl `ly ebdpc
We have seen that in Jerusalem, Safed, Egypt and Constantinople the custom is to
prohibit blowing up the lung [to check the
kashrus of the animal] under all
circumstances. Teshuvas Avkas Rochel 210

ztv dt epipipnl mler z`ixal xevd zpy lel`l f"h '` meia epipta xary dn
(3
eytpl xcql dvxe l"gl zkll dvex did `ciq 'o dyn x"dk dlerne xwidy . . . a"aez
miycg xyr dyyd xear xg`y . . . eilr xefbi 'cn dn e` xefgi izn rcei did `ly
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'fpd dyn x"d onfd xg` e` onfd df jeza xhti e"g m` `zpkynd xhya miaezkd mitevx
e"xp ax ia awri x"xdnk cibpd dlrpe lecbd axd epixen mkgdl `zpkynd zern epzi
ckw oniq lkex zwa` z"ey .jx`ziy f"k ezaiyie `ed 'exitd lk`iy
Regarding that which occurred before us on Sunday, the sixteenth of Elul, in the year of
HaTzur (literally, the Rock, 5296 or 1536) in the city of Safed. . . . The precious and
elevated, R. Moshe ibn Sida, desired to travel outside of Eretz Yisrael and wanted to put
his affairs in order, for he did not know when he would return or what Hashem would
decree upon him. . . . It was stipulated in the document of security that if R. Moshe ibn
Sida would pass away within the sixteen months, G-d forbid, or thereafter, the monies of
the security should be given to the sage, our master the great and elevated Rav, the
Nagid, R. Yaakov Bei Rav, may Hashem protect him, to use the interest and profits to
support himself and his Yeshiva, as long as they endure. Teshuvas Avkas Rochel 124

azkn .l"f (axia awri iax) axd epxen epcnly zexeng zeibeq epxikf` xekf
(4
ex`w i"xl h"iandn
I remember the difficult sugios (Talmudic subjects) which our master, the Rav [R.
Yaakov Bei Rav z"l] taught us. Letter from Mabit to R. Yosef Caro
IV.

The Revelations of the Magid

A.

The Night of Shavuous

ield dnly x"xd laewnd azkn wzrede epipnfl aexw rxi`y dyrn mkl aezk`
(1
:azkd gqep dfe .ycewd gex eilr ritede sqei zia epiax ly ziaa xagzn didy uiawl`
lil epiytp lr cenrl ,mixagdn mkicare ecar ip`e e"xp ciqgd epnkqd ik mkl erc
xy` wx ,rbx epwqtd `l ik epicia dlr ok l-`l dceze .epipirn dpiy ccple zereay
zyxtn opixw dxez dpey`x :`edd dlila izxcqe izpwzy xcqd edfe .mkytp igze ernyz
cer ,`xciq seq cr iyilyd ycega jk xg` ,lecb lewa dnirpa elekie cr ziy`xa
lk l` dyn `xwie opgz`e zyxtn cer ,`xciq seq cr xn` dyn l`e mihtyn zyxtn
lk ipirl cr dyn lrie dkxad z`fe zyxtn cer ,l`xyi rny zyxt seq cr l`xyi
wewag) `iapd wewagl dltz zxhtde (` l`wfgi) dpy miyelya idie dxhtdd cer ,l`xyi
k"g` ,(gq mildz) midl-` mewi xenfne (hi mildz) mixtqn minyd xenfn jk xg` ,(b
jk xg`e ,zex zelibn lke mixiyd xiy zelibn lk k"g` ,zexiyd `la `zia `tl`d
.xteqi ik one`i `l ,mrhae oebipa d`xia dni`a df lke .minid ixac ly mipexg` miweqt
epkif ,zezkqn izy epcnle dpynd cenll eplgzdy zrae .zn`d jxc lr epcnl jk xg`e
eid mipkyd lke ,zeize` jeziga lecb lew ,e"xp ciqgd ita xacnd lew z` rnype ep`xea
gex did `le epipt lr epltpe ,wfge jled lewde ,ax zenirpd dide .mipian `le mirney
'q :xn`e ligzde epnr xacn `edd xeaicde .`xend aexn ze`xl eipte eipir `yil yi`a
zereay 'qn dlyd
I am writing you the details of an incident that occured close to our own time. This is
copied from a letter of the Mekubal, R. Shlomo HaLevi Alkabetz, who attached himself
to the household of Rabbainu Bais Yosef (R. Yosef Caro) and through him the Holy Spirit
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was manifested. This is the text: You should know that the chasid (R. Yosef Caro), may
Hashem protect him, together with myself, his servant as well as yours, my Rabbinic
colleagues, decided to stay up the entire night of Shavuous and to overcome our desire to
sleep. Thank G-d that we were successful and we didn't stop learning for even an instant,
with the exception of what you are about to hear. May it serve you as a source of
inspiration. This is how we arranged the study for that night. First, we studied Torah
(Pentateuch) from the beginning of the
Parsha of Beraishis until Vayichulu (Gen.
1:1-2:3) with cantillation in a loud voice. Afterwards [we read]
BaChodesh HaShilishi
until the end of the Sidra (Ex. 19:1-20:22). In addition, we read from Parshas Mishpatim
the verse V'El Moshe Omar until the end of the Sidra (Ex. 24:1-18), as well as from
Parshas V'Eschanan from Vayikra Moshe El Kol Yisrael until the end of the Parshas
Shema Yisrael (Deut. 5:1-6:9). In addition we read from Vayal Moshe in Parshas Zos
HaBrachah until L'Ainei Kol Yisrael (Deut. 34:1-12). We also read the Haftarah, "Vayehi
Bishloshim Shana" (Ezek. 1) and the Haftarah, "Tefilah L'Chavakuk HaNavi " (Hab. 3).
Afterwards, Mizmor HaShamaim Mesaprim (Psalms 19) and Mizmor Yakum Elokim
(Psalms 68). Afterwards, the Alfa Baita without the Shiros (Psalms 119). Afterwards,
Megilas Shir HaShirim (Song of Songs) and Megilas Rus (Book of Ruth). Afterwards,
the last verses of Divrei HaYamim (Book of Chronicles). All of this was done in awe and
fear with cantillation and the proper stress. It is beyond belief. Afterwards, we studied
the teachings of Kabbalah. By the time we started to study Mishnayos and we had studied
two tractates, our Creator gave us the merit and we heard a speaking voice coming from
the mouth of the chasid (R. Yosef Caro), may G-d protect him. It was a loud voice with
distinct letters. All of the neighbors could hear it, but they couldn't understand. The
sweetness was great and the sound got stronger. We fell upon our faces. We were so
frightened that we didn't have the courage to lift up our eyes and faces to see [what was
Sefer Shnai
happening]. The voice was talking to us and began to say the following,
Luchos HaBris Mesechta Shavuous.

ixy`e mkixy` ,mkl 'ely iaed` icici ,mixcdnd on mixcdnd icici erny
(2
dlila ipxhrl mkiytp lr mzny xy` ,`ad mlera mkixy` dfd mlera mkixy` ,mkzcli
zwaeg xtra zklyen ip`e ,il mgpn oi`e iy`x zxhr dltp mipy dnk df xy` ,dfd
ik erce .evlre egny iaed` evn`zd icici ewfgzd .dpyeil dxhr mzxfgd dzre ,zezty`
d"awd iptl dlr mkit lade mkzxez lewe ,`klnc `lkidn zeidl mzikfe ,diilr ipan mz`
lke ecnr zeigde ennc mitxye ewzy mik`lne ,dlry cr miriwx dnke mixie` dnk rwae
xacl iz`a mc`d z` zxqiind m`d dpynd ippde .mklew z` mirney d"awdl dlrn `av
mkixy`e ,mzilrzp df lk mr la` .xzeie xzei dlrzn mziid dxyr mziid m`e ,mkil`
ici lre ,dfd dlild izlrzp mkici lre ,mkipirn dpiy mzccp xy` icici mkizclei ixy`e
oy zehn lr miakeyd mze`k mz` oi`e .l`xyia m`e xir dlecbd xira xy` mixiagd
gny `ede d"ed-ia mzwacp mz`e ,mzeqxr lr migexqe ,dzina miyiyn cg` `idy dpiy
cg` mixryn mziid el`e .iz`xia izxeza izad`a evlre evn`e ewfgzd iipa okl .mka
dgny zqpkp dzid `l ,ea diexy ip` xy` xrvdn zeaax iax aexe mitl` itl` sl`n
evlre evn`e ewfg okl ,xtra zklyen ip` mkzaqa ik mkixkefa mkita wegy `le mkaala
iptl daxr mkzxeze mkilr jeyn cqg ly heg ik ,cenild ewiqtz l`e mixcdnd icici ipa
my jexa :mixetkd meik mx lewa exn`e ,ipelrde mkilbx lr icici iipa ecnr okl .d"awd
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:xn`e xfge .epiehvp xy`k lewa epxn`e oixzyn epivxg ixhwe epilbx lr epcnre .'ek ceak
mizrd lk `l ik ,l`xyi ux`l elre ,rbx ewiqtz l`e mkcenil l` eaey ,ipa mkixy`
ux`d aeh ik ,mkilk lr qegz l` mkipire ,hrna e` axa riyedl xevrn oi`e ,zeey
ip` ik ,elre exdn okl .elk`z `idd ux`d aeh mzrnye ea`z m`e ,elk`z dpeilrd
ozi enrl fer 'c ,'ely mkl xy` lke 'ely mkizae 'ely mz`e ,mkqpxt` ip`e mkl zqpxtnd
my .'ek
"Listen my friends, the most meticulous of the meticulous, my beloved friends, peace
unto you. Fortunate are you and your parents. Fortunate are you in this world and the
next for you have earnestly remembered to crown me on this night. Many years have
passed since my crown has fallen and there is no one to comfort me, for I am cast upon
the ground, hugging the dung heap. But now you have restored the crown to its former
glory. Strengthen yourselves, my friends; fortify yourselves, my beloved, be happy and
rejoice. You should know that you are from the sons of Heaven and you have merited to
be members of the palace of the king. The sound of your Torah study and the very breath
of your mouths have ascended before the presence of the Holy One, blessed be He. It
penetrated many air spaces and firmaments until it reached on high. The angels were
silent, the Serafim (fiery angels) were quiet, the Chayos stood still, and the entire hosts of
Heaven heard your voices. Behold I am the Mishna. The mother who disciplines
mankind has come to speak unto you. Had you been part of a group of ten, you would
have reached even greater heights. Despite this, you have become exalted. Fortunate
are you and your parents, my friends, for having fought off sleep. Through you I have
become exalted this night and through your Rabbinic colleagues in this great mother city
in Israel. You are not like those who lay upon luxurious beds (lit. ivory beds), stretch
themselves out, and experience sleep, which is a sixtieth of death. You cling to G-d and
He rejoices with you. Therefore, my children, strengthen and fortify yourselves and
celebrate with My love, My Torah, and My fear. If you could conceive of even a mere
infinitesimal portion of the pain which I am experiencing, joy would not enter your heart,
nor laughter from your mouths, as you recall that it is because of you that I am cast to the
ground. Therefore, strengthen and fortify yourselves, and rejoice, my children, my
friends, who are so meticulous. Don't interrupt the studies, for a thread of grace is
extended upon you and your Torah studies are pleasantly accepted by the Holy One,
blessed be He. Therefore, stand up, my friends, on your feet and exalt me and say in a
loud voice as on Yom Kippur: Baruch Shem Kivod etc. (Blessed be the glorious name of
his kingdom for ever and ever)." We stood upon our feet, the knots girding our loins were
untied, and we raised our voices as we were commanded. The voice came back and said,
"Fortunate are you, my children, return back to your studies and don't stop for even an
instant. Go up to the land of Israel, for all of the times are not equal and there are no
constraints, big or small, [to prevent] Him from granting deliverance. Don't be concerned
about your personal articles, for you will [eventually] enjoy the best of the higher world.
If you desire and listen, you will enjoy the best of that land. Therefore, hurry and go up,
for I am the one who provides for you, and I will do so. There shall be peace upon
yourselves and family and upon all that is yours. Hashem shall grant strength to His
people and shall bless His people with peace." (Psalm 29:11) Ibid.
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,dnkgd ipiiprn dpdke dpdk zeaxe ,epipf` drnye epil` xac dl`d mixacd lk z`
(3
dpikyd zxv eprnya mbe .dgnyd aexn dikaa epirb eplke ,zelecb zeghad dnke dnk
`qxib wqt `le xwead xe` cr epwfgzp f`e .epil` zppgznd dlegk dlewe epizepera
ep`vn mye .mcew mini ipy epiyr xy`k eplahe epkld xwaa idie .dcrxe dliba `pnetn
daehd lk z` mdl xtqpe mda epxrbe ,`edd dlila dny e`vnp `l xy` mixagd dylyl
mcbpk epwfgzd epgp` mbe .dikaa erbe mdipt exhqe maxwa mal qnie .epnr 'c dyr xy`
dipyd z`fd dlilde ozi in exn`ie .dlrnl xn` xy`k epcqtde cer epikf `l mzaqa ori
`l epipira dpiy oey`xd dlilay mre .ok zeyrl epnkqde ,dxyr didpe cgia xagzp
dgpnd xg` e"xp ciqgd yxc yexc ik ,oyil gped `l meia mbe ,dixnink rbx elit` epi`x
aexne .oey`xd xcqk dipyd dlila epiyre epipzn fera epqpy df lk mre ,my epayie
dpey`xd dlila enk zevg cr `le ,dpynd `exw zr cr dpiznd `l dxyr epiidy dgnyd
l` epribda ,dxez dpyn ly zexac mi`xew epiidy skz wx ,dlild zevga ynn didy
eppxe eviwd ,mixcdnd on mixcdnd micici erny ,ligzde wtec epicec lew ,rny zyxt
jk xg` dpd .xn` dnkg ly miax mixace ,'ek o"idd ipy oeilrd xtr ceqa xtr ipkey
xac lkl dxyr mz`y mzilrzp dnke dnk ,ize` milrnd mkixy` ,icici mkixy` ,xn`
l` mtecbne yep` ztxg e`xz l` ,mkzclei ixy`e mkixy` d"ra mkixy` ,dyecway
miwaczn mz`e .lirlck 'ek dilr ipan mz` ik erce .l`xyi zqpkl milrnd mz` ik ezgz
mziid ,oirl zeyx ozp `lnl`e .mkilr jeyn cqg ly hege ,mkiy`x lr steg ceakde ,ia
mx lewa ipelrde ,xywd ewiqtz l`e evn`e ewfg okl .z`fd ziad zaaeqd y`d mi`ex
ivg enk mixg` mixace ,mixetikd meik cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexae l`xyi rny
xeriy xaice ,zipy mrt xeaicd xfg dlild zevga jk xg`e .cenild xcql epxfge .dry
l`y ,mkk xacn lew mr rnyd e`x ,xn`e .`edd cenild oiprd gayl xfge ,xzeie dry
.mzikf mz`e ,dfd xack e`x e` erny dpy ze`n dnk df m` ,jl exn`ie jipwf jcbie jia`
xn`i eig`le exefri edrx z` yi`e ,mkikxc lr zegewt mkipir dpiidz d`lde o`kn okle
mzikfe ,`klnc `lkid ipan mz` ik ,milecbl mkinvr ewifgde ,ip` xeab xn`i ylgde ,wfg
xry gztn `vi xy` ik ,xecfextdn e`vz `le ,oilwxhl qpkil elczyd ,xecfextl
eide evn`zd icici eviwd ,mkz` zxaqn ip` ik e`xe iipa eviwd .ey`xa enc xecfextd
exf eneia mei icn mkilr jeynd cqg ly hege evlre ewfg ,evvelzz l` dzre .lig ipal
`a mei dpd ik ,mixeky eviwd .mlerd zcngn mixeky mz` ik e`xe dze` ekrne d`ld
elre .oennd zcng eadf ilil` z`e mlerd z`pda eice`ne etqk ilil` z` mc`d xiqie
mkn `veide .eilade laz zcng hiha mirahen mz`y wx ,mkci l`l yi ik ,l`xyi ux`l
,zexec dnkn mixg` ekf `ly dn mz` mzikf xy` z` e`xe .ey`xa enc xeg` xefpe
my .dfd oipra daxd jix`de
He spoke all of this to us and our own ears heard it. [We also heard] many similar things
from him relating to wisdom as well as unusual great promises. We all wept from joy.
We also heard of the suffering of the Shechina (Divine Presence) through our sins. Her
voice was that of a sick person pleading with us. We then fortified ourselves and stayed
up until daybreak. [During the whole time,] we learned without interruption in a
[combined] spirit of rapture and trembling. In the morning, we went to the mikveh and
immersed ourselves as we had done the two previous days. There, we found three of our
colleagues who were not present the night before. We rebuked them and told them of the
good which Hashem had done for us. Their hearts melted, they slapped their faces and
burst out crying. We in turn intensified our criticism of them because they were the cause
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that we had lost out [on an even greater experience], as stated above. They said, "We
wish to gather together on this second night [of Shavuous] and to be part of a group of
ten." Despite the fact that we didn't sleep at all the previous night nor during the
following day, as the chasid (R. Yosef Caro) delivered a lecture after Mincha which we
attended, we agreed to [stay up together the following night]. With vigor, we girded our
loins and we followed the same study schedule on the second night as on the first.
Because of the great joy that we were a minyan of ten, the [ Magid] did not wait until we
recited the Mishna nor did he wait until midnight, like the first night when he appeared at
midnight, but rather he appeared immediately as soon as we read the Ten
Commandments in Deuteronomy. As we reached the section of Shema, the voice of our
beloved began. "Listen friends, the most meticulous of the meticulous. Arise and sing
those who dwell in the dust, the dust refering to the mystery of the higher dust, the two
hais etc. He spoke many words of wisdom. Behold afterwards he said, "Fortunate are
you, my friends, fortune are you who make me arise. You have risen exceedingly high,
for you are a group of ten . . . Behold you are drunk from the desires of this world.
Arise, O drunkards, for that day is coming when mankind will cast off the gods of
desire and abundance of the worldly pleasures as well as the gods of his gold
(wealth), his desire for wealth. Go up to the land of Israel for it is in your power but
you are sunk in the mud of desire for this world and its vanities. Those who abandon
you and pull back will be responsible for their own deaths. Behold, you have
merited what others have not merited for many generations. " He elaborated a great
deal on this subject. Ibid.

gwi `le dl`d mixack rnyi izt in ,mkaal epz mkipf` ehd il erny mipa dzre
(4
'c l` aeyl eal l` ozi `le ,dfa zekf d`xi `l mipire cer in .dpwi `le al xqge ,dnxr
qixhpewae dt izxacy df lk ik ux`e miny ip` cirne .ece`n lkae eytp lkae eaal lka
dfk `zlebq daizl daiz oia e`xz `edd qixhpewa elit`e ,cg`e d`nn cg` wlg epi`
erny ,inre ig` .eze` aezkl invr izyxd `le mlrp xac did my ik dgked `ede ,minrtl
zayd meia mbe .maxwa ozp dycg gex df lk e`x xy` minlyd mixagd ik ,mkiytp igze
mrt xn`e ,dl`d zelild ipya epiyr xy` z` gayl dltde ciqgd l` xeaicd xfg
qpkil elczyi xecfextl eqpkpy xg`n ,ediiaegn oexnzqic mixagl cewt ,ylye minrte
xwead zlik` mcew ciqgd cnr f`e .miiwp epgp`e ey`xa enc dvegd `vi xy` ik ,oilwxhl
,mkcar ip` xn` jk xg`e .deiv xy`k mda dxzde mdil` `ed xaice ,cgia mlek mvawe
elek iriax mei didiy ,mdn cg`e .zeax zepwz epwze ,rnype dyrp exn`ie mlek eprie
didi `l m` zery c"k lk eneie elil oii dzyp `le xya lk`p `lye ,oaxegd xkfl
evlr evn`e ewfg eviwd ig` mz`e .zeax dl`ke jxca jled e` `ipqk` e` devn zecerqa
mklk e` mz` mb zereay ly oey`x lil cibnd ixacn oaend itk ik e`xe ,epixvei zceara
ecnr okl ,mzxkfp `l ipyd dlilae ,mzxkfp oke 'c z` cearl mzcrep ok enk mkzvwn e`
e`xz f` mkil` xacnd itk dide ozi ine .mkaal lr dl`d mixacd lk eniye mkiytp lr
ip`e ciqgd xcp ik ,dpexg` d`xna dfd qixhpewa ghaedy dnn mkipir egwte ednzze
lr qegz l` mkipire ,eal l` ozi cg` lk okl .'ek mik`ln `aie mixagde ux`a zayl
ik ,mkici l`l oi`e engpzz ot ,dghadd herine mlerd zcng mkipir mvri `le ,mkilk
dfa jix`dl i`pt il oi`e ,mkipir egwt ,zeey mizrd lk `le ribd xinfd zr xn` xak
,ok x`ean iyep`d lkyl oi`y dn ilr l-`d aaq zeaq dnk e`x .iaxwa xrea iale ,xzei
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mb mz`e .dfd lecbd oiprd il` ze`xdl jxazi ez`n dpeekd dzide ,rc` `le xra ip`e
,exefri edrx z` yi`e ,ip` xeab xn`i ylgde ,al lr eaiyde eyyewzde eyye`zd mz`
a`a 'h axra ik dpd mixagd elaw mb ik erce ,mkici etxz l` ewfg .izlvd iytp z` ip`e
oeziwe daxg zt zwqtnd dcerqae .meid lk dfe ,miycr ly elit`e liyaz mey elk`i `l
engpzz ot exdfde ceak eil` epze mkixvei ceak lr eyeg okl .mdnr zeax dl`ke min ly
znc` l` mknr cg`zdl ipkfie ,mkinvr lr qegl mkaala ozi opgz` ic-y l-`e ,dlilg
oeyl o`k cr .uieewl` ield dnly mkig` ipeyl ixac dk .on` cg` mky ecaerl ycewd
my .azkd
.dxdhe dyecw ztqeza envr xdhie ycwi cg` lk ok lr .dl` lk dz`x oir ixy`
(5
my .ycewd oeyla lkd wx ,leg oeyl meya dlild dze`a exaci `ly exdfiy aehe
Fortunate is the eye that beheld all of this. Therefore, everyone should sanctify and purify
themselves with a higher level of sanctity and purity. It would be best to be careful and
not converse on the night [of Shavuous] in any mundane tongue, but rather only in the
Holy tongue. Ibid.
B.

The Magid, Martyrdom and Eretz Yisrael

lr `erxl `zlerl wqize ,`iqdxta iny `ycwl miaxa i"`a `cwez`l jkf`e
(1
`erxl wlqe d`lir zeax gynn gynz`c "ekln" ixwz`c dkf ixiga dnly jk . . . igacn
hayl 'h '` meil xe` mixyin cibn . . . .igacn lr
I will grant you the merit of being burned publicly [at the stake] in Eretz Yisrael in the
sanctification of My Name and you will go up as a desirable burnt offering on my altar. .
. just like my elect Shlomo who is called Molcho, who was anointed many ethereal
Magid Meishorim,
anointments and went up as a desirable offering on my altar. . . .
Saturday night, the ninth of Shevat

jizeaygn lk okle . . . jfe iwp x`yzc oiba iny zyecw lr `cewzi`l jizcgie
(2
`c `zya l`xyi ux`a wqinl jkfe .rbx elit` weqtz `le dxez ixaca xicz eidi
wtzqic i`ne .`ziixe`a `wqrz`l `ixag mr cinz icginl `ziixe` mr onz `cgiiz`le
lr `cwezi`l jkf` xzae ,dxrna i"ayl itlen iedc i`nc znbec oekl oetli . . . oekl
elqk 'c zayd meil xe` mixyin cibn .iny zyecw
I will give you the joy of being burned [at the stake] in sanctification of My Name, if you
will remain clean and pure . . . Therefore, all of your thoughts should constantly be those
of Torah, without interruption for even a moment. I will give you the merit of going up to
the land of Israel this year and to be united there with the Torah and to constantly rejoice
together with [your] Rabbinical colleagues in your involvement in Torah study. . . . Ibid.,
Friday night, the fourth of Kislev
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ynn jl izxac xy` z` iziyr m` xy` cr jgip` `le jtx` `le jafr` `l
(3
cinrdle dxez uiaxdle mixagd mr my xagzdle i"`l zelrl jkf` ik dyr` ok jkxvle
xe` my .iny zyecw lr `cwezi`le jkkf` k"g`e .oern miax aiydle daxd micinlz
oqipl 'd zay meil
I will not forsake you nor will I let go of you until I have actually fulfilled that which I
have spoken to you. For I will give you the merit of going up to the land of Israel, to
become an integral part of the group of Rabbis there, to spread Torah and establish many
disciples, and to turn many people away from sin. Afterwards, I will purify you and you
will be burned [at the stake] in sanctification of My Name. Ibid. Friday night, the fifth
of Nissan

dlecbd xira xy` jiycwnn midl-` `xep meid cakp dn dxeza un`e wfg
(4
'c iptl milrzn mklek iwipel`y ixage md ,jcia micg`l eide icici dnly lr my zazky
"mew siqez `le dltp" y"fe .l`xyi zqpk mnexzze mnewzz mkci lre mka ycwzn `ede
okl .dcec mr dze` micgiinde milrnd i"r `l` dnvrn mew siqez `l .('a 'd qenr) 'eke
zn` l`ebd j`lnd mya jl azky i`n lke .('f 'a 'a l`eny) "mkci dpwfgz" mdl aezk
.z`vl jl did `l jl exizdy xg` zg` dpy mbe ziid qep` dligzay zeid mr ik ,xacd
iletepixc`a akrzn ziid zengln f` eidy t"r` ik ?i"`l zkll z`vi `l dnl k"g` la`
daiq dze` `l mbe jk lk my` jilr oi` mewn lkn la` .miaxd z` dkfn ziide mxar cr
jnn miyiiazn mbe dxez zvaxd dt mbe ,zvw driiqy `l` mipad zripn dnxby dcal
my akrzzy `l ,mewn eze`ae wxt eze`a jixvy l`ebd j`lnl exn`y dne .`ehgln
oern eaeyi miaxe mini zvw my didze my jxc xearz i"`l jziilr jxcy wx ,mipt meya
mr xy`k jxtq owzl iwipel`yl zkll dvxz okl mcew m`e .i"`l dlrz xg`e jici lr
jl xne` ip` oke .my ayiizz `ly `l` l`ebd j`lnl exn` df lr `l ik dyr ,jaal
`edy a xc` g"x 'b meil xe` .i"`l dlrz `l` mewn meya ayiizz `ly xnyze xdfzy
.oey`x xc`l 'l
Strengthen yourself and fortify yourself in Torah study. How glorious is this day. How
awesome is G-d from your sanctuary (Psalms 68:36) which is in the great city of which
you wrote of Shlomo, my friend, and they became united through you. They and the
colleagues of Salonika are all elevated before Hashem. He is sanctified through you and
through you Kneses Yisrael will arise and be exalted. . . . All that he wrote to you in the
name of the Malach HaGoel is true. Even though you were originally compelled to stay,
and you had to remain for a year after they had [officially] granted you permission to
leave, but why didn't you leave afterwards? Even though it was a time of war, you should
have remained in Adrianople until it had passed and you would have caused merit to the
community. Still and all, you do not bear much guilt and this was not the only reason you
did not have children, but it was a contributing factor. You also spread Torah here
(Nicopolis?) and they are embarrassed to sin [here because of you]. What they said to the
Malach HaGoel [that you need] to be [there] at that time and place, does not mean that
you should stay there without restriction. Rather, on your way to Israel, you should pass
by there and stay there for a few days and you will thereby turn many away from sin.
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Afterwards you should go up to Israel. If you want to go first to Salonika to refine your
work which you feel is warranted, do so. This is what they said to the Malach HaGoel ,
but you should not settle there. Similarly, I am telling you to be careful not to settle there
Ibid. Monday night,
under any circumstances but rather go up to the land of Israel.
Rosh Chodesh Adar II, the thirtieth of Adar I
C.

The Magid and the Semicha Controversy

wac`e jnr zwagnd `id ip` .dipa z` zxqind m`d ip`e jita zxacnd dpynd ip` okae
zleb lk lr cibpe xy zeidl jnnex` ik 'eke ilr jxcde jilr ixcd `dic oiba xicz ia
dkfz ,dpyeil dkinqd zxhr zxfg lr jytp zxqn ik orie .o`hqia`xr zeklnay l`xyi
jkf`e dpyeil dkinqd xifg` jci lre .l"eg inkgne l`xyi ux` inkg lkn jnqen zeidl
cinze . . . 'eke iwp xnrk wlzqze iny zyecw lr cweziz ok xzae 'eke jxeaig xenbl
z` eli`k jnxb ifg`e ,lieb lr xegy eica aezk d"iedc `ny eli`k jipir mcw ieyz
b"yd zpy oqip 'd zay meil xe` my .dia lkzqn
I am the Mishna that speaks through your mouth. I am the mother who disciplines her
children. I am the one who embraces you. Cling to me always so that my majesty should
be upon you and your majesty upon me . . . for I will elevate you to become a prince and
Nagid over all of the Jewish diaspora living under Moslem domination. Because you
have put your life in danger in order to have the crown of semicha (Rabbinic ordination)
return to its former glory, you will merit to be musmach (be accepted) by all of the sages
of the land of Israel and the diaspora. Through you will I return the practice of semicha
back to its former position and I will give you the merit of completing your work (Bais
Yosef). Afterwards, you will be burned [at the stake] in the sanctification of My Name
and will ascend [to Heaven] like purified wool [that is lifted up from its cleaning
solution]. . . . You should always place before your eyes the [image of the] Name of
Hashem written with black ink on parchment. I will consider it as if you were beholding
Hashem himself. Magid Meishorim, Friday night, the fifth of Nissan 5305

D.

A Sampling of the Teachings of the Magid

ceakd `qk zgzn zea`d znypc oeik ,iieyw`l libx z`c i`na `zlinc `fx la`
(1
cr oiznypc ,uxzn z`c dna `zlinc `fx la` . . . ?`nlr i`da `zinl ekixhvi` i`n`
mc`l el gep exn` `c meyne ,`pglet `la `klnc `ndp lik`c o`nl enc `nlrl ez` `l
ikd meyne .`pglet `la `klnc `ndp lkinl ediinxbn otqkn oznypc ,xnelk .`xapy
i`da izinl ira `teqik `eddn wtinl icke .ze`xadl mdl gepe `nlrl izinl zee`zn
oznypc ,eze `teqik `la `ndp oelkie "dxnyle dcarl" zevnae dxeza wqrznl `nlr
,`ziincwa oiiedc i`nn oi`lir oibxca oiwlq `nlr i`dn oiwtp ck zevnae dxeza iwqrc
. . . .jidl-` 'c z` miigd xexva oilrzn ikd xzae ,ceakd `qk zgzn zeaevg oepi` `dc
`ny `zpkqa iliir `nlr i`dl ez` ckc meyn epiid ,`xap `ly mc`l el gep xn`c i`ne
`la `ndp lkinl `teqik laqinl edl `gip ikd meyne ,mzbxcnn ecxie mdiyrn elwlwi
zah c"i zayd meil xe` my .`pglet
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Regarding the mystery of which you often ask, "Since the souls of the Patriarchs are
resting beneath the Throne of Glory, why did they need to come down to this world?" . . .
the answer is as you yourself have said, "The souls, before they come down to this world,
are likened to someone who eats the king's bread without working for it." Because of this
did they say (Eiruvin 13b), "It is better to have been created." This means that the souls
feel embarrassed to eat the king's bread without having worked for it. For this reason, the
soul desires to come to this world and [therefore] it is better for them to have been
created. In order to negate that embarrassment, it wants to come down to this world to
become involved in the study of Torah and the performance of Mitzvos, [in fulfillment of
the Biblical commandment to Adam (Gen. 2:15)] to work and guard [the soul], which
enables them to eat the bread without embarrassment. In addition, when the soul, which
becomes involved in the study of Torah and performance of Mitzvos, leaves this world, it
rises to levels that are higher than it had experienced previously. Originally, the souls
were hewed out from below the Throne of Glory. Afterwards, they arise and are attached
to the bond of life with Hashem, your G-d. . . . The reasoning behind the statement
(Eiruvin 13b), "It would have been better not have been created," is that people coming
down to this world are in [spiritual] danger lest they corrupt themselves through their
actions and lower their spiritual level. Because of this, it would have been better for them
to [remain unborn and to] bear the shame of eating bread without working for it. Magid
Meishorim, Friday night, the fourteenth of Teves

cke `paxewl wqinl ikf dihqw milzyn ckc ,`leblbc `fxa `paxewc `fxc rce
(2
dilic zeyx wlzqi`c ,`xhq `edd gafp eli`ke mzdn `xhq `edd wlzqn dil oiqkp
zegzn witp `xira `edda lblbzi`c dgex `edd okae edi` dl lihw `lc `xira `eddn
`zkeca ,l`xyia dxyk dhigyc se`e .dl qikp edi`c cqgc `xhqa waczne `xhq `edd
,`xiraa lblbzn yp xa ji`d dnzz l`e . . . .ingxc `xhqa edi` l`xyi se`e iz` odkc
`l` ,`xfr 'o yxitck `le `xiraa lblbzi`c xvpckeapc `caera l`ipca `ed `ln `xwnc
b"yd zpy oqip 'd zay meil xe` my .lblbz` ynn
You should know that the secret of sacrifices ( korbonos) is connected with the secret of
reincarnation. A person merits to become a sacrifice when his measure [of sins] has been
all paid up. When the sacrifice is slaughtered, the evil force (lit. side) is removed from it
and becomes slaughtered. For that [evil] domain is removed from it for it did not kill it.
Similarly, the spirit of the one who became incarnated in the animal is freed from that
evil force and now clings to the force (side) of kindness, for it was the cause of its
slaughter. Even though slaughter is valid when done by a Yisrael, he is now standing in
the place of the
Kohen and even the Yisrael comes with the force (lit. side) of
compassion. . . . Don't be suprised that a human can be incarnated in an animal, for there
is an express verse in the Book of Daniel regarding Nebuchadnezzer who was incarnated
into an animal. The Ibn Ezra's explanation of the verse is not correct. He was actually
incarnated into an animal. Ibid. Friday night, fifth of Nissan, 5303 (1543)
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dzin aiigz`c oiba `lblbz`l eda jixhvi`c `l` oiah oicaera enilzy`c jpde
(3
yginl `ki`c oiwpi oepi` ck oiziin oepi` `d `ndefc `zexikr oedipin `xarz`l oiba e`
xe` my .miphw mdyk iziin `l oedicaer `nlzy`l oikixv cke .oedicaer oelwlwic eda
zahl 'a zayl
Those who have perfected themselves through their good deeds but need to be
reincarnated because they have done some crime that carries with it the death penalty or
because they have contaminated themselves and need to have their spiritual
contamination removed, die [in their new incarnation] as children. For when a child dies
there are grounds to suspect they corrupted themselves [in the last incarnation]. If they
Ibid.
still need to perfect themselves through good deeds, they do not die as children.
Friday night, the second of Teves

liirn yp xac dnke `zzl oicarc miaeh miyrne dxez edi` oixitqc `pefn `de
(4
meil xe` my .oicarc miaeh miyrne dxez oepi`c edcic `pefn wilq ikd ,dt jxc ipefn
hayl `"i zay
The sustenance of the Sefiras (the supernal worlds) is the Torah study and the good deeds
which are done below in this world. Just like a person introduces nutrients into his body
through his mouth, so, too, the nutrients of the supernal worlds which are Torah and good
deeds are introduced through the actions that he does. Ibid. Friday night, the eleventh
of Shevat

meil xe` .dlawa cenlln gkyz l`e jl ycgn ip`y xac lk aezkl xdfd okae
(5
`"l xenfn f"yd zpy '` xc`l e"h zay
Be careful and write down everything new that I tell you, and don't forget to study
Kabbalah. Ibid. Friday night, the fifteenth of Adar the first, 5307
E.

Understanding the Magid

rnyp cibnd xeaic did ote` dfi`ae dxev dfi`a byen mey epl oi`e rcei epz` oi` dpd
mixacdy l"vf oifl`een miig epiax l`xyi oe`b ixacn `veid jezn eprny df la` ,i"adl
exn`p od yecwd cibnd i"r el exn`py zexdf`de zegkezd mixqend wlg mipt lk lr
,eytpe egex iwnra miiniptd mipgexd miteqike miipgexd eizeyixc ,egex jlidl m`zda
reaw ote`a zipgexd ezbdpde ezcear dcy lr zelrdle lretl o`ivedl lkeiy ickay
'wd cibndn dgkeze dxdf` xeaic zencae zxeva ycewn ezxfr el d`a df lk lr ,xceqne
.(c"w zayk) el oiriiqn xdhl `ad zpigaae (`k:a l`ipc) oinikgl `znkeg aidi zpigaae
xdefd xtq zencw xn`n xtqa e`aedy l"vf oifl`een g"xbd ixacn cenll ozip df ceqie
i"axdl cibnd ieeivl xywa 'a ze` iyingd spra (l"cxd) l"vf `ixel cec 'x oe`bdl
alge ony epiid "mipnyn elk`" aizkc i`ne dpyd y`xa xya lk`i `ly miavp dyxta
d"x axray '` b"t oilega `id dnly dpyn ixde .fvwz 'q `"bn oiire k"r .xya `le
x`y mya rnyy l"cxd my azke .xya d"xa lek`l devny ixd 'eke gahd z` oihigyn
rbx z`ea dgeky dzid sqei zia axdn i`cey l"vf oifl`een g"xden izin` oe`bd exya
gk dxi`d `l ok ici lr xy` ,da oeire dxfga oeitx efi` da l"f el did e` ,`idd dpynd
azky dna zellkae ,df oipra azky dn cer y"re k"r dry dze`a cibnda mb ef dpyn
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oi`xny d`xndy dpeekdy (`i:ai ryed) dnc` mi`iapd ciac weqtd xe`iaa l"cxd my
dixy 'x znkqdn k"r .epeyl zegve ezaygne ezrc itl el zi`xp `iapdl minyd on
o"yz zpya `veid mixyin cibn 'q ly dxecnl iwvilac
It is clear that we do not really know, nor do we have any inkling as to the form and
manner in which the speech of the Magid was heard by the [author of the] Bais Yosef.
We do understand the following, however, based upon the words of the Gaon of Israel,
Rabbainu Chaim of Volozhin, zt"l: At the very least, those discourses which were uttered
to R. Yosef Caro by the Magid, which were devoted to ethical discipline, rebuke and
warnings, were said to him in a way which accorded with his own particular personality,
spiritual yearnings and inner spiritual longings from the depths of his spirit and soul. In
order that he be able to realize these aspirations and to make them a permanent part of his
Divine service and spiritual life style, the holy Magid came to offer him Divine assistance
in the form of disciplinary discourses, in the spirit of the verse [in Daniel 2:21), "Reveal
wisdom to the wise" and the Talmudic adage (Shabbos 104a), "Divine help is offered to
anyone who attempts to purify himself." This principle can be derived from the words of
R. Chaim of Volozhin, zt"l, which is quoted in the work,
Mamar Kadmus HaZohar
(Discourse on the Antiquity of the Zohar), written by HaGaon, R. David Luria
(HaRadal), zt"l, in the fifth chapter, second section, regarding the order which the Magid
gives R. Yosef Caro in Parshas Netzavim not to eat meat on Rosh HaShanah and his
explanation of the verse, (Nehemiah 8:10), "Eat fat or oily foods" refers to oil and milk
[fat] and not to meat. This is quoted in the Mogen Avraham, Orach Chaim 597 . Behold
there is an express Mishna in the third chapter of Chulin, 83a, that states that on the eve
of Rosh HaShanah, we force the butcher to sell to the customer etc. It is evident there is a
mitzvah to eat meat on Rosh HaShanah. The Radal wrote that he had heard in the name
of his relative, the true Gaon, R. Chaim Volozhin, zt"l, that it is certain that HaRav Bais
Yosef had forgotten that Mishna at that moment, or there was a certain deficiency in his
review and analysis of the Mishna which caused that the light of that Mishna was not
reflected in the Magid at that moment. You should do further reading on what he writes
there on this subject as well as what the
Radal writes in general regarding the verse
(Hosea 12:11), "I have used symbols and parables in communicating with the Prophets."
He maintains that the intention of the verse is that the Prophet is shown from Heaven a
vision which is designed in accordance with his own personal intelligence, mind set, and
eloquence. R. Seraiah Dablitzy in his approbation of the 1990 edition of the Magid
Maishorim
V.

Teacher and Guide

A.

izipte `"ri zeldwd lern zecxh dnk caln i"d daiyid cenila cexh izeid mre
(1
zezkd izy e`a ik zeaix ixac ziind hiwydl miny ivtg mkvtg z`lnl iwqr lkn
df lr elhpe zeti mipt xaqa mdilr elawi dxez oica il 'xpy aezk`y dn lky miqiietn
`"iil`ne l"etixhl z"tvny iptn eqp`py iel x"d xnel leki did `ly . . . .dreaye oipw
zwa` z"ey .my miievn miaxdy 'enewn mdy iptn eqp`p oerhl leki did `l yi"cexl
bnw oniq lkex
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Although I am engrossed in my studies in the Yeshiva, may Hashem protect it, besides
the many other involvements I have, as part of my bearing the yoke of leadership for the
communities, I have [temporarily] removed myself from all of my other activities in
order to fulfill your wishes, which is also the desire of Heaven, in order to still the uproar
and strife. The two groups have already agreed to submit themselves to my authority and
to sincerely accept my written decision in the matter. This was done with a legal
transaction (kinian) and an oath. . . . Teshuvas Avkas Rochel 143

daiyia miayei miaiywn mixag cenil m` zevn zngln zecxha cexh izeid mr
(2
maixe m`yne mgxh e"vi ycwd zeldw zecxh m`e i"a lecbd ixeaig zdbda iwqr m`e
'q dvilge meai ipic sqei zia z"ey . 'fpd axd sel`d oevxe utg z`lnl iwqr lkn izipte
'b
Even though I am engrossed in the battles that I am commanded to wage i.e. studying
with attentive students in Yeshiva as well as editing my extended work, the Bais Yosef,
as well as my involvement with the holy communities, may Hashem protect them, in all
of their troubles, their burden, and their strife, I am giving your question my undivided
Teshuvas Bais
attention, in order to fulfill the desire and will of my master, the Rav.
Yosef
B.

zenezg eala zenlrpe zeielb zenkg dnkn uege . . .xeb` cenlzd [ex`w i"x ly] eala ik
renyl ,zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa ,zeyelg eid ipeirxe (ztv jeza) dkeza xkpz`e . . .
mkgd lecbd xe`nd hxtae . . . ceq lk mircei md ik ,mipte` dnk lr miyxecd ,mipyxcd
ze`xl ezaiyi l` zg` zay jl`e . . . exeqi `l ztv inkg ezaiyin xy` dx`w sqei 'x
.`qkd lr ayei owfd mkgde . . .xryd zfefn mr gzta ay`e .ezlecb zx`tz xwi z`
lr ozpe `ype ,(g ,hi mildz) ytp zaiyn dninz 'c zxez weqta `yepd lr yxec edita
lr miayei ,milrne mixwi micinlz miz`nk eiptl ,dlrpd xwid mkgd .dlawde hytd jxc
dizegke ytpa xacl .eznrl cg` cinlzl fnx ,eznkg ixac dlk xy`ke ,milqtq iab
.epznkgn `le ,epax epzcnl xak :xn`e ,eipeibd mrpa eiptl cenrie .dizece`e dzilkze
xqend 'qa (1568) g"kyd zpya ztva xwiay ixdvl` dixkf iax ipnizd rqnd
For in the heart [of R. Yosef Caro,] the Talmud was preserved. . . . This is besides the
various branches of wisdom, both revealed and mysterious, which were sealed in his
heart. . . . I felt as a stranger in [Safed] and I was feeling despondent as I heard the
lecturers speak on so many different subjects in the synagogues and study halls, for they
knew all of the secret lore. . . . This was particularly the case with R. Yosef Caro whose
Yeshiva the scholars of Safed never failed to attend . . . I went one Shabbos to his
Yeshiva to behold the glory and majesty of his excellence. I sat near the entrance . . . and
the elder sage, [R. Yosef Caro], sat on his chair. He expounded on the subject of the
verse, "The Torah of the L-rd is perfect, reviving the soul." (Psalms 19:8) and discussed it
at length on both the simple and the esoteric levels. This precious and exalted sage had
approximately two hundred precious and exalted students who sat upon benches. When
he finished his learned lecture, he hinted to a certain student that he speak about the soul,
its powers, its purpose, and its properties. He stood up before him and in his pleasant
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manner began his well thought out presentation with the words, "Our master has taught
us the following. It is not the product of our own wisdom." Sefer HaMussar by Rabbi
Zechariah Altzahari, who visited Safed in the year 1568
C.

,daxd micinlz ecinrd mde micinlza ileab z` 'c aigxd ik ,ux`d lka z`f zrcen
ipennl" ex`w sqei 'xn zxb` .epeyll yi` yi` zeaiyi zeaiyi 'c z` drc ux`d `lne
"ehpeniita xy` yil`vpieext w"w ibidpne iqpxt
It is well known throughout the land that Hashem has expanded my borders with
disciples and they in turn have established many disciples and the entire land is filled
with knowledge of Hashem in the various Yeshivas, each person according to his native
tongue. Letter of R. Yosef Caro to the leaders of the Provincal community located in
Piedmont, Italy
D.

.epizea` ezyy dlrxzd zeqeke dpeid axge zexg` zecnye oiyexibn migeha ep` oi`e
micxg 'ql dncwd .einia z`f lr b`ece xvin d"dlf ex`w sqei x"xden xecd lecb izi`xe
ixkf` xfrl` 'xn
We cannot be secure that other expulsions, forced conversions, plunder at sword point,
and the bitter cups [of retribution] which our forefathers drank, will not reoccur. I saw
that the greatest of our generation, R. Yosef Caro, zlh"h, was in a state of anguish and
Preface to Sefer Chareidim, R. Elazar
would worry about this during his lifetime.
Azkari
E.

. . . .e"xp ifpky` liyarf dixkf x"dnk mlyd wdaend axd ing ixen ipl`yy zel`y
hk oniq lkex zwa` z"ey
The following are the questions that my master, my father-in-law, the great and perfect
Rav, R. Zachariah Zebshil Ashkenazi, may Hashem protect him, asked me. . . .
Teshuvas Avkas Rochel 29
F.

seqn `"cigd 'q .d"ly oqip b"i mei ztv w"dra minyl dlre mipy f"t mini jix`d oxne
`ivipie qetc m"anxd
Our master (Maran) lived a long life, to the age of 87. His soul went up to Heaven in the
holy city of Safed on the thirteenth day of Nisan (5)335 (1775). Sefer Chida

